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Manage School Facilities More Efficiently - SchoolDude
Theodore Kowalski addresses the administrative procedures associated with planning and managing school facilities. Practitioner interest in school facilities has increased as the number of schools has grown and the percentage of the operating budget for facilities planning and management has increased. The purpose of school facilities management is the application of scientific methods in the planning, organizing, decision-making, co-ordination and control of the physical plant and personnel. The following study guides provide the key principles and concepts necessary for effective strategic planning and management.

Planning Guide for Maintaining School Facilities, NCES 2003-347, prepared by T. Szuba, Joan Hubbard, Facility Management Consultant, St. Louis, Missouri. Facilities Planning and Management Facilities Planning and Management. Published: 1987 Planning and managing higher education facilities / By: Kaiser, Harvey H., Planning and managing school facilities / Theodore J. Kowalski. Description: Planning and managing school facilities Read the full-text online edition of Planning and Managing School Facilities 2002. School Facilities Planning Manual - Kentucky Department of Education Facilities & Asset Management. Long Range Facilities Plan. June 2014 This Long Range Facility Plan also meets the requirements of ORS 195.110, School Facility Plan for Large School Districts. PPS staff worked closely with the Long Range Facilities Planning Team to create a plan that meets the needs of the school district management, facility managers, business officials. Provides direction for disaster preparedness planning and management in a Long Range Facilities Plan - Portland Public Schools Theodore Kowalski addresses the administrative procedures associated with planning and managing school facilities. As noted at the outset, practitioner interest in school facilities planning and management has increased as the number of schools has grown and the percentage of the operating budget for facilities planning and management has increased.

School Facilities - Overview, Maintenance and Security - Education. The industry's leading publication covering facilities, security, technology, and business concerns in K-12 school districts. Nearly half of the nation's School Facilities - OVERVIEW, MAINTENANCE AND - Education. The industry's leading publication covering facilities, security, technology, and business concerns in K-12 school districts.